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Werther resolved to leave Wetzlar. He obtained a post at
another embassy, where, however, there was a very unsym-
pathetic ambassador, a meticulous, jealous old fool. One
evening he dined at the house of a friend, Count C. There was
to be a reception after dinner to which all the resident nobility
were coming. Werther thoughtlessly stayed until the noble
company arrived, although the social conventions necessitated
that he should not show himself among his superiors. Sulky
and angry glances were darted at him until Count C., his host,
came up to him and said: " You are aware of our odd con-
ventions. The company, I observe, is displeased to see you
here. I would not for anything in the world . . ." Werther
hastened away. Later, in a coffee-house, a friend maliciously
referred to his rebuff: "Everybody is talking about it."
Werther resigned his place and departed to his home. Tlien
he went back to Wetzlar.
In and around Wetzlar Werther haunted the places where
he had seen and talked with Lotte. She was now married to
Albert. Werther saw her occasionally. The poems of Ossian
were a great help to him; they crowded Homer out of his
heart; he was fain " to hear from the mountains, amid the roaring
of the forest river, the fading groans of spirits in their caves and
the laments of the maiden pining with grief by the four moss-
covered, grass-grown stones that mark the grave of her noble
lover! " Yet continually the torture of his love beset him.
Lotte was kind, let him visit at her house, pkyed to hirn on the
harpsichord melodies which made his tears flow, until he
cried, " For God's sake stop!" She ceased playing, and
looked at him fixedly; " Werther, you are very ill. Go, I beg
you. Calm yourself! " He tore himself away. He fancied that
Lotte's husband was becoming suspicious and jealous; actually
Albert was only overworked and a little irritable. Nevertheless,
Werther had to see Lotte once again. He met her alone, read
from Ossian to her, broke down, declared his love, and left in
fearful agitation. Next day he sent his servant to borrow
Albert's pistols for "a journey he was about to undertake."
Lotte, on Albert's request, handed the pistols to the servant.

